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The Division of Business: Basics Plus
by Brother George Nagel, S:M.
Today's Division of Business at UD is a "fur piece along the
road" from the department of Commerce and Finance started
in 1921 with Brother Charles Ams as department head. That
September, 31 freshmen including such men as Russell Becker,
Hugo Berner, the Dwyers, Bill Focke and Francis Hagan,
began their college training.
In September 1952, 238 students began as freshmen in the
Division of Business and the total enrollmen t was 587. But
this increase in numbers hasn't been in students alone. The
faculty, faciliti es and programs have also grown in number
as well as stature.
Those early years were lean ones as far as choices of program went for the students. There were just three majorsaccounting, business organization and economics (or finance
as it was called then ).
During the past years, many programs
have been added so that today a student in
the busin ess division has a choice of degrees
.in accounting, business organization, economics or a double major in business organization and economics . Majors are offered in industrial management, personnel,
retailing, business education , and secretarial studies.
Taking into consideration the needs of
individuals who are working and want at
least some college work, but not necessarily
a full college program, the Division also
offers associate programs in business administration-the equivalent of two years of
Brother George
college work with an accent on practical
courses. Six specialized fields are currently
being offered in the associate program-basic business, accounting, personnel, retailing, marketing, and secretarial studies.
Perhaps one of the best indications of the success of the
division are the records of UD graduates who have gone on to
other colleges to do graduate work. UD students have been
accepted and made creditable reputations for themselves and
the University as such places as the Harvard Graduate School
of Business Administration, the Wharton School of Commerce
and Finance at the University of Pennsylvania, University of
Michigan, Ohio State, University of Pittsburgh ( in retailing ),
Indiana, Cincinnati, Northwestern University and UCLA to
mention a few.
Every two years Delta Sigma Pi, professional fraternity in
commerce and business administration, makes a survey of colleges and universities where the group has chapters. UD has
been included in this survey the last three times even though
the University does not sponsor fraternities and is not a member of the group.
In the survey released late in 1952, UD was ranked 75th in
enrollment among the 173 colleges and universities surveyed
nationally. When you consider that most of the state universities and the larger universities of the counby were included
in this ranking, UD can afford to hold its h ead way up.
There were 20 Catholic colleges listed in the survey and
only six of them exceeded our enrollment.
The demand for graduates from the division has grown to
such proportions, that we are filling only about one-half of the
requests we get. The majority of students who will graduate

in June had jobs assured them at the beginning of the second
semester.
With the increase in enrollment has also come a natural
tightening of the standards in the division. These standards are
now at such a point that only one out of three freshmen who
enroll in the division actually completes his program. But to
quote one employer who has a number of these graduates"those who do finish have something on the ball."
Typical example of graduates who have achieved noteworthy records are such alums as Don Coan, '39, now with the
Joseph Horne department store in Pittsburgh; Bert Heckel,
'47, a buyer with Rike-Kumler in Dayton; Don Butler, '47,
McMillen Feed Mills, Fort Wayne, Indiana, and Charles
Whalen, '42, now h ead of the retailing program at UD.
In the accounting field there are a number of certified public accountants such as
Todd Mumma, '35, Jack Padley, '40, and
Jerry W estendorf '43, of T.D. and P. A.
Peffley. Many other names could be mentioned but space does not permit.
Many students have been offered graduate fellowships upon graduation but the
number who have accepted them has been
comparatively small. Principal reason for
this non-acceptance has been imminent
military service.
To some extent students from other
divisions take courses in the business elivision. Pre-law students who come under
th e Division of Arts take many courses in
Nagel, S.M .
the business division using them as background in their pre-legal training. Engineers also are taking business courses, the most popular such
things as electives in industrial management, time and motion
study, production control and labor management.
As a guide to proper selection of courses and to help them ,
all students accepted for the division of business are asked to
indicate at least a tentative choice of their major as soon as
possible.
Students who indicate like majors are then grouped into the
same section in groups of 30 to 40 students. As far as possible
these sections are kept together and material of particular interest to them is accented in class sessions.
Because of the numbers of students in the depmtments practically every course in the division is offered each semester. This
year there are 7 freshman sections, 5 sophomore sections, 6
junior and 6 senior sections. There are 110 students in the
senior class during the second semester. Most of these will be
June graduates, but a few will finish in August and a small
group will complete their work next January.
There are 17 full-time faculty members teaching only in the
business division . Courses not directly in the business division
but part of the curricula are given by other divisions. The
division of arts handles courses in religion, philosophy, sociology, English, speech; the Division of Science those in mathematics, geology and allied fields. The division of education
gives all professional courses in education for the business
education majors and the home economics department handles
courses in textiles, design and such.
Five departments are now considered as parts of the division
3

-accounting, business organization , economics, retailing and
secretarial studies . The sub-departments of industrial manage ment and personnel are now part of the business organization department.
Oldest member of the business division facu lty in point of
service is Dr. Edmund B. O'Lea ry, professor of economics and
business organization, and head of those departments. Doc has
been on the faculty since 1924, the oldest lay member of the
faculty with the exception of Harry Baujan . His many contacts
wi th business and economic life in the Dayton area have meant
much to the division through the years.
Barth Snyder, associate professor of economics and business

Society for the Advancemen t of Management.
An interesting phase of the program has been the wholehearted cooperation of Frigidaire, Delco and the National Cash
Heg ister Compan y in the special clinics for students in personnel and industri al manage ment. These companies repea tedly have taken our students for complete tours of their
faciliti es and explained their operating policies .
From its small beginning 32 years ago, the Business division
has grown to a size where its students now compose 30 per
cent of the full-tim e student body and have clone so for a number of years.
In th e evenin g division the business classes offer many op-

Doc O 'leary 's economics classes are known to every-

might enjoy trying to identify yourself or the others in this

on e. As a typical busines s classroom we thought you

photo taken in 1949.

organization, has been a member of the faculty since 1935; and
Mrs. Velma Miller, associate professor and head of the department of secretarial studies has been at the Hilltop sin ce 1940.
Greatest demands for graduates today are in the fields of
rf!tailing (selling ), industrial management, and an unfillable
and constant need for secretarial help. Principal reason for this
is the number of secretaries who retire to marry.
Latest development in the business division is the establishment of the Rike-Kumler chair of retailing which was described
in the December ALUM US. Charlie Whalen, '42 was named
to fill the chair. The UD program is one of the few undergraduate programs of retailing in the country. UD is also one
of the few colleges in Ohio to have a student chapter of the

p~rt u niti es for special classes of various types. One feature
in recent yea rs has been a special lecture series in real estate
which has been given to a capacity audience.
With faculty members devoting a good part of their outof-class hours to consulting and research in their own fi elds,
the division of business has made a reputation for giving its
students practical training.
The core course idea, developed about 15 years ago, has
provided students with good basic training so that no matter
what the future brings, the student has the background on
which to build an understanding of any problem.
"It may be tough, but when you're through, you'll know
what you're doing and why."
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Alumni Push Ah ad in First nnual Fund Campaign
Dayton Area Group ear Half-way Mark
on-Dayton Alumni Organiz for ·so 000 Goa]
.D. a lum ni are now in th midst of a
ontributions to late have ranged in size
record-shu ttering fw1d campaign of wh ich
fr om $1 to $3,000. Sixty of th Dayton
th y may well be proud . After yea rs of
a lums ha v, ach contributed $100 or mo r ;
comparati ely little effort to shou ld r re70 oth rs hnve added from $50 to $ 100
sponsibility as a group for th n eds of the
ach · the r st ha e gi en from 40 do\ n
institution, grad and former tude nts are
in sing! contri bu tions. The trend indica t cl
now unitin as never befor on a program
by the resu lts to elate of the Da ton s ction
and proj ct submitted b th
D adminof th cam paign are all the mor remarkistration.
abl w h n it is noted that a pp roximat I
Th program is the ov rail d v lopm nt
.50'1 of our alumni Hsted in th fil s ha
of th · ni ersity; the proj ct, the creation
secUJ' cl th ir diplomas sh1ce 1946!
or a fund of $125,000 to be us d for furThe youthfu lness of so large a s ction of
nis hin g the new dormi tory whos • ·onstru cth m mbership of the Association pretion is now under way.
cludes the hope of too much financia l h •lp
Da ton alums were organi zed last rail
from those who are still esta blishing thcmfor a solici ta tion aiming at $75,000 of th
selv s- but e en this group in th D a ton
Paul Heckman , '38
to tal amount needed . T o date, th
roup,
area has r sponcl d well in nu mb r of ·onnu mberin a bout one-half th 5,500 total
tribu tors and size of gifts.
m mb rship of the Alumn i
s the Alum ni Fund cams ·ociation, ha e deposited
pa i m progresses and the r nearl y $30,000 in the Fund
turns of both the D ayto n unci
- and are still going strong.
out-of-town groups come in .
This sum represents 860 conit is ou r hope that th scor
trib utors out of ll50 members
will keep showi ng th ma rv lous record .
<:on tact •d and reported on to
d a t ', a tre me ndou sly hi g h
lt is the belief o r th ose of
us in the alumni offi ce tha t
perc nta ' o f contributors
th record of giving already
compared with other coli
made will compare v ry
and uni v rsities throughout
favo rably with som of the
th cou ntry. Paul J. H ckman, '3 is directin g th e
larger universities in th countr y in the size of th a crag·
1952- 3 Da ton section of the
gift and in the perc ntag of
.D. lumni Fund, assisted
g ivers.
by an enthusiasti c group of 25
captains and 200 lieutenan ts.
We shall try and ga th •r
comparative figu res From oth r
P reparations have been in
places and report them to yo u
th making in the DevelopPart of the Dayton alumni who attended a report meetin a future iss ue o f th e
me nt Office during the pa 't
L ~ I US.
mon th to orga nize the noning for the Alumni Fund , on Sunday, February 15 .
Da ton a lum s. A "s p cia !
gifts" rou p has been select d
and an app al was directed toward them in the midd le of Feb\\ c'vc got an ideal
l'llary to get this section of th campaign under way. Returns
are beginning to come in as th
L ~I
goes to press .
It's because w knm that ac h one of us h as b n busy
;.. 1 anwhile, leaders in all citi s wh re there are concentra doing interesting thin 'S that w ha ve the idea . W want to
tions of U D alum s have been sci · ted and asked to unci rtak
rnak a disp lay of th in gs accomplished by alu mni- that is,
the orga nization of their areas to insur personal contact with
lhos · things th at you ha v written, discovered, cl sign d,
as man of the Alumni as possible. In ar as w here no concenpatent ed, built, or othcrwi had a part in.
tration ex ists, alumni are urged to res pond to the maiHng ap p a l
ome of you have \ ritt ·n books, scripts, p amphl ts or su h.
that is currently being made. Goal of the ou t-of-Day ton alums
om of you have m, cl ·cicn tific di coverie or design cl n w
50,000 towa rds the sam dormitory fu rnishing fwld.
husin ss methods; som hav d ·ig n d new pieces of quipThe 30,000 alread. pour d in to th fund by Dayton alums
Ill nt, machinery or t chnica l appara tus· built buildings or
0
•quipment.
repr · nts an average contri bution of nearly 35. The
Dayton contributors are ah·ead a larg r number than v r
\V 'd like to start a d ispla in the alumni offic of copies
contributed b fore in one y ar from th e entire Alumn i Associaof the books and writt n mat rials, samples of things sma ll
t iou. And th end is not yet. A r nl challenge is thus thrown by
nough, or pictures of th • larg ' r things in which our a lumni
have had a vital part.
th • Dayto n grou p to those who liv, in other parts of the
W on't yo u h elp b y s ' nding w hat you've been doi ng?
country.

YOUR HELP WANTED
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Father P eyton
Given Marianist Award
as Entire University Applauds

Television Comes to the Fore:
UD Joins Allied TV Council,
Leads in Dayton Movem ent

Father Patrick Peyton, C.S.C., founder of the Family Rosary
Crusade, was given the third annual Marianist Award at UD
in services held December 10 in the Fieldhouse. The presentation was made by the Very Rev. John A. Elbert, S.M.,
provincial of the Society.
In giving the award to Father Peyton the University honored

UD has become part of two movements in the fi eld of ed ucation by television over the past few months. The first is an
area council of nine universities who are cooperating to present educational programs of high caliber on comm ercial
stations. In the second movement UD is taking tl1e lead in a
joint move of several educational agencies in Dayton to have
an educational television station erected in Dayton .
We are a part of the All ied Universities Television Council,
a group of nine universities including Indiana University,
University of Kentucky, University of Louisville, Miami University, Ohio State, Ohio University, University of Cincinnati
and Xavier to promote the use of television for mass education .
The five-fo ld pa rpose of the council is to:
l. Act as a laborato ry for television educationa l ideas .
2. Inspire and aiel local educational telecasters.
3. Establish a center for educational television information.
4. Explore educationa l television values and possibilities.
5. Provide an opportunity for the mass public "To come to a
lively appreciation of and experience in dramatic ed ucation al
values."

Father Patrick Peyton , C.S.C. accepts the Marianist Award
from Father Elbert in ceremonies at the Fieldhouse, De cem ber 10.

him for his "exb·aorclinary success in fostering the devotion
of the Family Rosary, not only in America but in other lands
as well."
Father R,enneker read the citation which had been prepared
by Father Edwin Leimkuhler. Father Peyton was presented
with a large copy of the citation in scroll form.
Pauline Kelley, '52, was assigned to cover the presentation
by the Jomnal-Herald and her story gives so much of the
flavor of Father Peyton the man that we've asked her permission to quote part of her story.
"Father Patrick Peyton speaks with a rich brogue. Moreover
he speaks with a compelling sincerity and humility of his
10-year crusade for the Family Rosmy. This crusade has been
payment of a debt of gratitude for the priest who came to
America from Ireland 24 years ago.
"The debt he owed 'to Mary-to the Rosary' for his recovery
from tuberculosis 13 years ago which enabled him to be
ordained a priest.
"Father Peyton explained why he wants to instill the tradition of the Rosary into every Catholic home. H e told of th e
family in the little house in Ireland whose every day was
ended with this devotion ... of the brother who came with
him to be a priest ... of the sister who wanted to give her
life so her brothers might be ordained.
"The tall, graying priest said he thought of his own home
and then of the 'thousands of unhap py homes in America ...
where . . . husbands and wives had forgotten that God is
always there."
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The Council has already produced one show "Money for
Mars" broadcast over tl1e facilities of the Crosley network in
early December. Plans are now under way for four new programs to be produced during the late spring. One of these is
to be wri tten by staff members of the University and is on
the subject of "Yom Legal Rights."
Facing a deadline of June 2, 1953 by which to submit an
application for constmction of an educational television station, UD has taken the lead in getting a committee organized
from the Dayton Board of Education, the Dayton Art Institute,
the Public library, Sinclair College and the County schools
to study the p roblems of organizing a station.
If the discussions of the commi ttee are at all successfu l
Dayton may have a fourth television station devoted entirely
to non-profit educational programs. Channel 16 in the ultrahigh frequency band al ready has been allocated fo r this purpose and it remains for the group to find ways and means to
finance a station and fi le a construction permit with the Federal Communications Commission.
In studying the p roblems connected with the operation of
such a station the University has called upon the services
of the Joint Committee for Educational Television, and the
National Citizen's Committee for Educationa l Television, naional groups who are providing consu lta nt service for similar
groups all over the nation.
To bring the problems to the community and to enlist the
aid of all community organizations, the University is co-sponsoiing a city-wide conference on educational television which
will be held just as the ALUMNUS goes to press. To this
meeting have been invited representatives of some 175 clubs,
organizations and social service agencies in the community.
If plans materialize a non-profit corporation to operate the
station would have to be established. This corporation would
then erect a station and offer its facili ties to all educational
groups for programming.

Among the Alums
ADAM WESTERKAMP '31

Adam is the curre nt pres ident of
the Greater Cincinnati UD alumni
group. And when
he's not busy on
matters pertaining
to the Hilltop he
attends to his job
as sales manager of
Hotz e, Kuntzl er
and Company, realtors and builders,
members of the ational Association of
Real Estate Boards and the ational Association of Home Builders.
Adam previously spent 10 years with
the Columbia Engineering Corp., affiliate
of the Cincinnati Gas and Electric Co.
He is "very much married" to the former
Mary Louise Heiser of Dayton and they
have 6 children, 3 boys and 3 girls. His
eldest son, Jim, is a senior at Purcell High ,
and "Has hopes of going to UD this fall.
I've warned him but he insists."
He still plays some softball in the
church league. ''I'm a conRrmed Florida
fishing addict. Even catch one once in a
while, like shark and rays. Ready to go
back now if someone will finance the
trip," he says.
Anyone wanting the real low-down on
Adam should contact Johnny Koors at
the Fountain Cafe in Dayton, I'm told.
Home address: 1604 Rose Place, Cincinnati ; business: 7520 Montgomery Rd. ,
Cincinnati.
JOHN F. HERKENHOFF '27

John F. Herkenhoff was recently
honored for his 25
years of continuous
service with th e
Minster Machin e
Company, Minster,
Ohio. He started
his training in this
field early.
He supplemented
both his high school
and college training by working during
vaca tions in the various departments at
Minster.
Following his UD graduation he joined
the Acklin Stamping Company but soon
he was at Minster in a sales and engineering capacity.
In 1929 he married Dorothy Ham·bye.
Their daughter. Nancy, is a senior at
Minster High School.
ln 1935 John became general manager
of the Machine Company and in 1939
was elected as president ar.<i treasurer.

Active in civic affairs, he has served several _terms on the Board of Education ,
and is currently president.
The Minster company employs over
400 people and manufactures mechanical
metal f01ming presses.
To give students a better picture of the
application of presses, as they apply to
th e stamping industry, John was instrumental in having the Company give an
open back inclinable press with all the
latest accessories to the mechanical engineering laboratory at UD.
Home address: 128 S. Hanover, Minster; business: 270 W. Fifth St., l'vlinster.
HOWARD J. LANSDOWNE '41

Like many of his
classmates, Howie
saw a good part of
the world immediately after graduation through th e
courtesy of Uncle
Sam.
Howie's travels,
over 41 months of
continuous overseas service, took
him to Iceland ,
England, France and then the Philippines and Japan; all as an infantryman.
In July, 1942, he married his UD classmate, Marty Manny.
In December, 1945, Howie was discharged and came back to Dayton, starting to work for Sears and Roebuck in
January, 1946.
Howie and Marty are proud of their
family, two boys and a girl. Howard, Jr. ,
was born in 1946, Teresa in 1950 and
young Peter is in his sixth month as the
ALUMNUS goes to press.
Howie's current job with Sears and
Roebuck is as merchandise manager of
the Dayton store.
Business address: 241 East First Street,
Dayton ; home address: 2457 Woodway,
Dayton.
HARRY CAPPEL '98

Civic Service and
business leadership
seem to be the key
words for Harry
Cappel. From the
time he joined his
father's furnitur e
store, the year after
graduation until today, he has been
active in many organizations.
He was president
of the St. Mary's Institute Alumni (pred-

ecessor of the UD Alumni Association )
in 1908.
He served as a director of the Dayton
Receivers and Shippers Association from
1904 til it became part of the Chamber
of Commerce. He has been a member of
the board of the Dayton Retail Merchants Association half the time in the
last 40 years, serving as president for
several years in the 20s.
He was president of the Merchants
Credit Bmeau, now the Credit Bureau,
Inc., for 13 years. He has also been vicepresident, president and chairman of the
board of the Ohio Retail Furniture Association, and fulfilled the same offices with
the National Retail Furniture Association.
He is now a director of the Peoples
Bank of Dayton and a past director of th e
Dayton auto club. He has been a member
of the Rotary Club since 1912 and the
Bicycle Club since 1913.
He married the former Margaret Jackman in 1915.
Home address: 3725 S. Patterson, Dayton; business: 219 South Main, Dayton.
ERMA FISTE BOMBECK '49

Let's let Erma
tell her own story
-"Graduated from
UD in '49 under
alias of Fiste. Two
weeks later married
Bill Bombeck, '50.
Went to work at
the Joumai-Herald
as a staff writer in
the wom e n's department. Bill is a
social studies teacher at Centerville.
"We have no family but are motheri11g
a new home at 4748 Burnham Lane to a
liv~able state. Moved in January 10.
At the paper my beat is rea l general,
tee nag e column, inte rviews, features,
cl~bs and home furnishings. I began at
this paper five and a half years previous
as a copy girl-carrying copy, coffee and
home-made paste. I was a cub reporter
for a year then before going away to
school. (Ohio University, then transferred
to UD.)
Do a little free-lance writing on the
side and have the rejection slips to prove
it. Bill keeps busy playing chaperone at
Centerville and bowling on a teacher's
team.
"Now that I've read this over, I wonder
how anyone can get so dull in tlu-ee
years."
Home address: 4748 Burnham Lane,
Dayton; business: 111 East Fourth Stree t,
Dayton.
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U. D. Before
Pictures
or New
Aluinni
Six Set of
At top left: Barbara , a sen ior
and Sally, a sophomore, both
in arts . They are the daughters
of Robert M. Payne , ' 22
of Dayton
At bottom left: Joseph, a junior
engineer, and lawrence, a
freshman science student. They
are sons of Dr. and Mrs . Joseph
Koehler, ' 25 of Dayton . Both of
the boys ' parents are alumni .
At the top, far right: Anthony,
senior in education , and
Roselyn, sophomore in science.
They are children of Wilbur A.
Kramer, ' 24, of Dayton .
At right, center: William ,
freshman arts, and Mary, junior
arts . They are children of Paul
Thesing , ' 26, of Dayton .
At right, on lower left: James :
sophomore engineering , and
Janet, freshman science,
(nursing). They are children of
C. G. Scharf, ' 24 of Niagara
Falls, New York .
At right, lower right: Jack,
freshman business, and Charles,
senior in business . They are
sons of Charles J. Schaefer,
' 06 of Dayton .
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The Camera
of Campus Events
Photos Involving
or Faculty
Alumni Childr n

Dorm Construction to Start,
Bids Opened February 26
Actual construction on the new men's
dormitory to house 432 students will begin about Easter-time according to present plans.
Bids for the project were opened on
February 26 before a representative of
the Housing and Home Finance Agency.
This Agency granted the loan on which
the dorm is being constructed.
The apparent low bidders for the various parts of the contract were: James I.
Barnes Construction Co., Dayton, $793,523, for the general contract; HuffmanWolfe, Inc., of Dayton, $139,400 for
plumbing, heating and ventilating; Wagner-Smith, Inc., of Dayton, $44,565 for
electrical wiring; Westinghouse Elevator
Company, Inc., $14,071 for the elevator;
and Construction Specialty Co. , Newark,
N. J., $1,590 for linen chutes.
Total cost of all the contracts for the
building was $993,159.
Contracts are to be awarded within 30
days of the bid opening after review by
the Housing and Home Finance Agency.
It is estimated that ground-breaking
will come at Easter-time, which will be
about two weeks after the actual contracts
are awarded. The building, according to
the contracts, is scheduled for completion
in 400 working days or spring, 1954. It
is expected that it will be ready for occupancy by students in September, 1954.
A full description and picture of the
building, to be named Meyer-Zehler Hall,
was carried in the September ALUM US.

HILLTOP
JOTTINGS
• A new terazzo floor has been laid on
the first Boor of St. Mary's Hall. The old
tile Boor was put down in 1895, twentysix years after the building was first
opened.
What a lot of history the old Boor had
withstood! From Institute to College and
University.
• Maurie Reichard's players are shooting
high for a guest star for the annual jazz
concert to be held later this month. They
tried fo r Arthur Godfrey, but the Redhead was busy.
• UD took part in the local celebration
of Engineer's week, February 22-29, with
an open house of the Engineering labs
and a program. John Coleman, national
president of the Society of Professional
Engineers spoke.
• Dr. James Manfredini, former faculty
member died in Gibraltar recently.
• The home economics class in home
architecture, taught by Mrs. Betty Payne
has been featured in the papers and on
television in the last few weeks.
• A group of political science students
from UD were invited to meet Mrs.
Roosevelt during her recent speaking engagement in Dayton.
• UD will be host to delegates from 12
Catholic colleges in the Ohio-Kentucky
area for a Marian congress on March 21.
• The number of Korean veterans on the
campus has been growing rapidly. It is
expected that by the end of the second

Associate Board Organizes;
S. C. Allyn is President
S. C. Allyn, pre£ident of the National
Cash Register Company, was elected
president of the Associate Board of Lay
Trustees at the second meeting of the
group held January 8.
The board also elected as officers the
following: Samuel Finn, member of the
law firm of Estabrook, Finn and McKee,
vice-president; Judge Edwin G. Becker,
member of the law firm of Becker, Loeb
and Becker, Cincinn ati , secretary; and
Walter H. J. Behm, president of the Winters ational Bank and Trust Company,
treasurer.
The board was reactivated in September as one step in the University's Development program. Its functions are to
study the program, advise with the president on general policy and national and
local relations.

semester some 100 of them will be enrolled.
• A new innovation, a week-long workshop in art education methods was held
between semesters. Art teachers from
local public schools spent 6 hours every
afternoon for a week learning new techniques. The course was given to a capacity group and in all probability will be
repeated dming the summer session.
• A faculty wife, Mrs. Lorraine Murphy
was interviewed in the NEWS as the result of an ar ticle she wrote in the February issue of "The Instructor."

MEET OUR FAMILY
It's 30 years in distance from Hong
Kong to Dayton. At least that's the distance that the Tsu family measures it.
Back in 1925 Adrian Tsu was granted his
degree in mechanical engineering from
UD and he returned to Shanghai and the
family's streetcar business.
The Tsus are living in Hong Kong now
as Adrian is associated with Ebasco Services in planning and building major public
works in the Far East.
Last month Raphael Tsu , Adrian's son,
enrolled at UD as a sophomore in mechanical engineering.
He came from his home at 130 Boundary Sh·eet, Kowloon, Hong Kong, by
way of a year's study at Medway Technical College in London. He left Hong
Kong more than a year ago and spent one
month on the ship, going from Hong Kong
to London by way of the Indian Ocean,
the Red Sea, Suez Canal and the Mediterranean.
At Medway he studied chemistry.
Even though he's been in this country
a short time, Raphael is already enthusi-
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He's From China

astic about three things-our system of
education, the food and the weather. "In
England we had no spare time," he says,
"There education was forced. Every hour
during the day you had something to do .
Here if students want to learn , they can
learn, if they want to spend their time in
amusement they can do that. " Raphael
is going to combin e the two, for as he
says "all work and no play makes Jack
a dull boy."
·

On the camera page of this issue are th e
photos of six sets of brothers and sisters,
whose parents are alumni.

Raphael Tsu

Tsu's planning to "adapt gradually'' to
American eating habits, for his stoma ch
was shrunk by food rationing in England ,
he reports.
A great-uncle Simon Tsu, was one of
the first six Chinese bishops, but the fam ily has not heard from him for several
years although they presume he is still
alive.

SPORTS
Sideline Slants

Nadeau Named Baseball Coach

It's Tournament Time
By the time you read this both the NIT in Madison Square
Garden and the far-Bung NCAA basketball tournam ents will
be ready for tip-offs. Are the baske tball Flyers in one of them?
Probably not.
The NCAA is definitely out for Dayton. Two things were
in Day ton's favor in connection with the NIT.
One: The Flyers' popularity. Dayton has been hailed as
one of the most popular teams ever to invade New York. The
Flyers have sort of been "adopted" by Gotham Basketball fans.
Two: Dayton's "giant-killing" schedule. Not another team
in the counb-y h as played as tough a schedule as Tommy
Blackburn's Flyers. Six of the top 20 and 10 of the country's
top 30 teams are on Dayton's schedule-and despite the fact
that this is a rebuilding year, not a single club has romped
over the Flyers.
Even mighty Seton Hall was out-shot and outrebounclecl
by the young Flyers.
However, these two factors do not appear to be bright
enough to offset the large figure in Dayton's games-lost column.
But one thing is certain-the Dayton Flyers are one of the
most high respected and highly regarded quintets in th e
nation no matter what their final '52-'53 won-lost record
may be.

P ep's P eeps :
Despite the fact that Dayton's two games with Duquesne
this season went into double-overtimes, with the Flyers' winning both, the "hottest" series continues to be the LouisvilleDayton clashes when the first 38 minutes mean practically
nothing ... the Cardinal-Flyer get-togethers are always won
in the final 120 seconds ... Art Jones, Jr. and his SPORT's
REVIEW's Basketball Illustrated carries a story on nip-andtuck games that features the Flyers' close ones of last season ...
Fuzzy Faust, moulder of Chaminade's perennial city champion
football squads, was honored at the school football banquet in
January ... Fuzzy has retired as coach but will remain on
faculty ... the pro football draft claimed three F lyers: Chuck
Noll went to the Cleveland Browns; Eel Clemens, the Los
Angeles Rams and Jimmy Currin to the revived Baltimore Colts
... Jimmy Raiff and several other Flyer standouts are in advanced military and with service imminent are "bad risks" for
the pros .. . don't be surprised if a number of Flyers wind up
in the Canadian loop .. . Fullback Jimmy Akau, who played in
a bowl game in Honolulu during the Christmas holidays, is in
service.

Andy Nadeau

Tom Frericks

Andy Nadeau, a member of the physical education staff
at UD since September, 1948, has been named to coach the
Flyer baseball team. The new diamond club mentor p lans a
20-game plus schedule for the '53 Flyers.
Nadeau was named by Harry Baujan, athletic director, who
fi lled in at that coaching post last season and came up with
an undefeated team. Snow and rain chopped the Flyer schedule
to a mere eight games last season, but Dayton won all eight.
The new Flyer coach inherits a team that has a top-fught
pitching staff and a nucleus around which to build his infield
and outfield. Tom Frericks, ace fireman of the Flyer mound
staff, returns along with the talented Don Grieve, and Southpaw Bill Etz. F leet Don Miller returns to centerfield, along
with several other experienced outer gardeners, including
slugger Tom Carroll . Jim ( Biix) Donnelly at third and Joe
Niemann at short return to the infield.
·
Nadeau hopes to line up a 26-game schedule in Ohio and
Indiana this spring and work into a southern trip next season
with the Flyers' getting a crack at NCAA honors.

Grid Schedule Favors Home Fans
Hometown fans get three "big ones" in the nine-game football schedule announced by Harry Baujan, U. D. athletic director. Five of the nine clashes are in the F lyers' Stadium.
Joe Gavin's club will meet Xavier, Miami (0.), and Chattanooga at Dayton with the opener with Xavier and the Cincinnati games the only major games played out of town .
Homecoming and Dad's Day wil be determined later. The
schedule:
Date
Sept. 27 (Sun. )
Oct. 3 (Sat.)
Oct. 10 ( Sat. )
Oct. 17 ( Sat.)
Oct. 24 ( Sat. )
Oct. 31 (Sat.)
Nov. 7 ( Sat. )
Nov. 14 (Sat. )
Nov. 22 (Sun. )

Opponent
Xavier
Quantico Mari nes
John Carroll
Louisville
Chattanooga
Cincinnati
Marsha]]
Miami ( 0. )
Xavier

Site
Cincinnati
Dayton
Cleveland
Dayton
Dayton
Cincinnati
Huntington
Dayton
Dayton
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Johnny Horan vs Bill Bales
. . . No!! Ya can 't have it!

Flyer Action

Chris Harris vs Loyola of South
... Who stole mah hoss??

FLYER

IN DEMAND

Tomm Blackburn's basketball Fl rs,
wrapping up th most rugged cag campaign in modern D histor , can
th
future with high hopes and heads high .
Th Flyers are in demand.
Th r 's a
hristmas holiday tournament nh ad in 1953 and a stron r possi bility that one of the 1954 Sugar Bowl
teams wi ll b , the I; lyer cagers.
R presentatives of three year- nd lournam nts ha e approached the Fl rs for
holida festivals next season. Do\ n at
o, e nsboro, Ky. , they'll be holdin an
II- merican tourney (Owensboro was
nam d on of th country's All - merican
citi s b LOOK Magazin ) . Over at
Louisvill the Kentucky Invitationa l will
a lso b inaugurated and at Ma lison
S pmr ' Card 11 they're p lanning anolh r
bask •tball con ·lave.

One of Three
The l•ly rs have been approach d on
all thr · . It's a safe bet the 'II app ar in
one.
Despil droppin" almo t as many
games as th
hav won, the F I rs losl
no friends.
gr n, inexperienced band
of F ly rs fought off the best teams in the
land and earned added respect in the
<'ag' world.
And it'll b , far from a bed-of- rus •s for
Dayton n •xt s ason as the Fly rs again
Photo s at left were made by Johnny Moreau ,
former U. D. student recently returned from
service.

Dave y Otto vs . Chicago Loyola
. .. le' me down, yo lugs!

Tom Gola, Paxson , Sallee
... one, two, three , KICK!

intend to line up a hazardous sch dnle.
They'll tangle again with Seton Ha ll ,
LaSa ll ·, fordh am, Duqu esne, Western
Kcntncky, and th li kes along with th e
"old favorites" Louisvi lle, Xavi r, Miami
( 0. ), East rn Kentucky, Toledo, Bowling
Gr en and th r 's a good chanc of an
home-a nd -hom with Cincinnati.
Blaekburn 's rebui lding job hasn 't I l'll
accomplished b. any means. Ther 'II be
som n w fac s, perhaps in the starting
fi ve, n xt season.

Lo e

Jack Sallee, Harris vs E. Ky.
. . May I have this waltz?

!2

Horan, Norm Grekin, Jim Paxson
... watch Johnny 's chin!

Two

Dayton loses only Vaughn ( Ox) Taylor, 6'6" pivot, and handy- man Tom 1' r ricks, 6'3" fo rward and gua rd. Jimmy
Paxson, 6'6" forwa rd, heads a trio of r turning s niors that includes Don Donoher and Larr P dicord.
i\ xt y ar's juniors will be head d by
Johnn. ( Vertical Hyphen ) Horan ; hris
Harris, Dav • Otto, Don :\1iller,
org
Woywod and high- coring Jack all .
But ther ar a number of nam s to
mark in your future book. You can exp ct
to s a promising crop of sophomores
making bids for starting berths .

CLASS NOTES
It's Our Mistake
Only a smalJ case of libel, but what a
mistake! The las t issue of the ALUM JUS
had a story that said Bill W alsh, '48, had
married and moved to Robinson, Illinois,
where he was associated with the Ohio
Oil Company.
It wasn't Bill at all who was man·ied,
but Jack Walsh, '50. Jack and the former
Gloria Gorman are in Robinson.
Bill is still ve1y single, happy, and li ving in Akron where he has always been ,
as a priority representati ve of the Goodyear Aircraft Corporation.
lf the fellas will call off their lawyers
we'll apologize.

(KMAG ) . His unit is the U. S. Army
group supervi sing a training and revitaliza tion program for the Hepublic of Korea
Army. He is an assistant adviser in advanced infantry tactics in the HOK infa nt•y school. Previous to reentering service in 1951 he was an attorney in Toledo.

States Trotting Association. Hi s activities
"for the good of the sport" in bui lding the
Little Brown Jug at Delaware into a race
second onJy to the Hambletonian have
brought him deserved congratula tions.

1934
1927
CoL. Lou1s MAKLEY was recently admitted to p ractice before the United
States Supre me Cou rt. Station e d at
vVright-Patterson fi eld with the Air Materiel Command, he is chief of the legal
section, procurement conb·ol section, office of the director of procurement.

LT. CoL. KENNETH .\1 cKALE is now in
Taegu, Korea with th e hea dquarters of
the Fifth Air Force.
HowAHD \VL'IGEHTER is now practicing
law here in Dayton . Following their
honeymoon , he and Mrs. \Vi ngerter are
at home on Patterson Village Drive.

194 0

1912

1930

AL M \HHT, vice president of the Mead
Co rporation, paper-makers, has been
elected chairman of the finance committee
of the company. H e is living in Chillicothe.

GEORGE T. W EED is assistant manager of
the Dupont products department of the
Ameri can Trading Company in Tokyo,
Japan . ATC is th e distributor for Dupont
products throughout Japan with biggest
sales in neoprene, nylon molding powder,
insecticides, dyestuffs and marin e paints.

GEOHGE H uM M, of the Cincinnati olfice
of Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenn er and
Bea ne, recently cond ucted a four session
co urse on the wise investment of money
for women at the D ay ton Women's Club.
Over 80 women attended the sessions on
various phases of investing.

CoL. ELDO ' A. KoERNER now the deputy
for inspection to the chief of the inspection division, of tJ1e Philadelphia offi ce of
the Army Signal Corps. He was recently
a campus visi tor.

HtCHAHD EGGEH and his family are now
li ving at 79 Nield Hoad, Springfield,
Pennsylvania.

\"'JLLIAM M. HAMILTON, zone manager
for the United States Slicing Machine
Company in Oklahoma City, Okl ahoma.
He is married and has two children.

A Promised Future

1919
RAYMOND J. GRmNA's son, James H. , has
been nominated to the U.S . Naval Academy at Annapolis by Hep. Mich ael A.
Fe ighan of the 20th Ohio district.

1920
BEHT ST EGGEHT is now chief examin er of
crodentials at Loyola University in Chicago. H e was awarded an honora1y doctor of educa tion degree by Duquesne
Univ rsity in 1950.

1923
JoHN SHOMAKER is the Mattoon, Illi nois
district manager for the Mutual Benefit,
Health and Accident Association .

1924
CoL. JOliN A. SuPENSKY, formerly Port
Ordn ance Officer at the Bremerhaven
Port of Embarkation, has been returned
to the United States and reassigned to the
Third Army headquarters at Fort McPherson, Georgia.

1926
LT. CoL. JoHN
ENAHAN is serving
with the Korean Military Advisory Group,

MAJ\LEY GEORGE F AH1<·1 is currently affiliated with tJ1e Vu lcan Tool Company in
Dayton .
LT. CoL. M. J. CoSTELLO, USAF, has
been reassign d to the . S. Naval vVar
ColJege, Newport, Hhode Island, as a
member of the faculty for ano ther yea r,
beginning in June 1953. This assignment
is effective for one year.
EnwAnn BHEEN has recently associated
himself witJ1 George P. Huffman, Inc.,
real estate, and the Huffman-Kendall Insurance Agency, both at First and Jefferson, Dayton .

William Enouen, '52, to Joan Batsche, '52.
James Garneau , '50, to Joan Fitzgerald,
Hockville Cen tre, N. Y. , a fall wedding.
Lt. Hichard E. Hagema n, '52 to Patricia
H attery.
Lt. Eugene Mauch, '52, to Mary Ann
Isenecker, '52.
John T. Kelly, '52, to Phyllis Rosenkranz,
a spring wedding.
Dr. Robert Allen Kemper, '48, to Marion
W . Lindsey, Louisville.
Raymond Munger, '50, to Cynthia Smith.
James Gilva ry, '51, to Julie Pflaum , '52.

1931
JoE NEVILLE was saluted by the newspapers of Ohio recently upon the occasion
of his reelection to a three-year term as
district director from Ohio to the Un.ited

Paul Unverferth, '51, to Veronica Boerger, a summer wedding.
Anthony Zummo, '50, to Anne Chisolm,
Jackson, Ohio, an early summer wedding.
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1942
ILU R J. :\IOLKA, formerly
copyright xamin r with th
op right Office, has recent!
offic for th practice of law in
Building. His home is at 5025
mond Road, Dayton.

1948
a I gal and
nit d tat ·
op ned an
the H ibold
Little Hi h-

IMO ' NATHAN has visited th campus 01
sev ral occasions recently as his assignment a · a commercial photograph r hav
tak n him around the country. R c nt
trave ls have be n to Japan, s v ral \\' t
oa t jaunts, and a trip to linneapoli ·.

1944
KATnnv K i''l<A KrzLEH and h r husband , Dav , were in town during th
holidays visiting he r parents . Dave and
Kathr n ar living in Minneapolis.

1945
Fn x ES THon.-..:Tox HOYEH is no\ livin
at H. R. 1, !ton, Illinois where h r husband, H v. Hichard Ho.yer is pastor of a
count1 church.

DoROTHY E. LARK was graduated from
the Lincoln Chiropra ti
chool in Indianapolis last ~Ia .
DR . ALYL>; Bnm ES is now serving his internship at C en ral Hospital
o. 2 in
Kansas City, Mo. , after completing his
medical studies at M hany Medical College, Nashville. H marri d a nurse in
1951 and the now ha cason. I i planning to do adn1nced stud in internal
medicine next year. He will ,·isit Dayton
in June.
~ln. and ~I RS. j ERHY
' RADY, he wa
Pat omers, '44, \ re r c ntly in Dayton
renewing their fri nclships. Jerry is no'
with the State Departm nt.

Dn. RoBEHT A. KEMPEn is now with the
incinnati Genera l Hospital aft r compi ting his medical stud i · at the niversitv of Louisvill and doing raduate work
at Tulane.
~IARL-\.XXA ~IOl\'T\'

\\ 1::1 ELi ' now back in
Dayton wher h r hu ·band , Dr. Paul
\ eigel is practicing d •ntistry. They were
manied in Florida.

1949
1946
BILL
v and his wife are living in olumbus whil Bill finishes his work at the
Ohio tat Law chool.

1947
DoN P1 'CIOTTI was an instructor in the
hicago White Sox baseball school at Ft.
Pi reo, Florida this sprin g.

JAMES E. ALDEn has been transferred to
Buenos Aires b th Armour Laboratories
de Argentina, .A. ' h r he is setting up
a new pham1aceutical house.
Ro3E ~1.-\RJE fu HAHD rec ntl joined the
\\ omen's Arm
orp . he i · no' at Fort
Lee, Virginia wh r sh is training as a
econd lieutenant. he will be graduated
about May I. Pre iously sh had been a
personnel technician at Wright-Patterson
Air Force Base.

The Junior Alumni
Daught r, Linda Ka, , to ~lr. and 1r .
Ra, Bi c1 nb nd r, '45, Peoria, Jllinoi .
Nov mb r 24.
Daught ' r, Pam Ia Ann, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry But! r, '49, Decembe r 2 .
on, Danny, their third, to ~fr. and
Nichola Di ia co. ugust 30.

Twin clau hter , Anne and far , to l\ lr.
and ~frs . Richard Egger, July 24.
So11 , Jnm •s T imothy, their fo urth chi ! l ,
to l\ l r. and Mrs . Joe Fletcher. '37, Janu;uy 22.
Daughter, to ~lr. and ~Irs. ( ~l m ,
H e s) Iannuzzi, '51, November 1-.

Thr out of five of the Jacob broth r
from olumbus were fea tured in an arti le
in the .olum bus Dispatch, December 7.
Josep h A. '43; Paul J . ex-'42; and Hay
ex-'45. a ll ar vice-presidents of Lh J
om pan , handling a complet lin of
plumbing fixtures heaters and h atin
syst m · and cu tom kitchen and cabin t
work.
Jo is th tr asurer of the comp. n . H
pent 3Jf ear in the Na' during th
' ar and then got a degree from th Harvard
raduate chool of Busine s dministration. H has two childr n.
Paul is general manager of th
om pany. H w nt into the avy from D
and finish cl his college work at the U ni14

v rsity of H awaii. He has five children.
Ray is the sales mana r r of the Company. He sp nt 40 months in Japan during his service ex pe ri ' nee. He a lso has
two children.
Pen portrait of th three a long with
some biographical mat rial was the ubject of the ~l en In Bu ine s feature of
the Dispatch , ' ritten b
fyron Dixon.
Two other broth rs. H nnan J ., '3.5, and
Elmer F., '3 , ar tog the r in ano ther
phase of th famil_ bu. in ss. the Jacob
Furniture and Applianc
ornpany.
The JAE offices , re located at 433
outh Third tr t ; th furniture company at 195 East Livingston .

nn

Daughl r, to J.
illiam and Patrici.
ashman Locke. '51, January 17.
Daurht r, Patty Ann, to Lloyd and Pat
chroder •l udd, '50, December 3.

Daught r, to Bernie and Patty
ger Otten, '5 1 D cember 5.
Son, Jam s, to Mr. and Mrs.
cholle, '36, ovember 11.

Th Jacobs in Bu in
F atur d in the Columbus Di pat h

lr .

tonebar-

arroll

Daught r, to Rob rt and Mary Lou Liene ch chaefer, January 27.
on, B rnard, to Mr. and Mrs. Philip
humac h r, '50, January 6.
Daught r, to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Tr •mblay '50, F brumy 4.
Daughter,
~·lr .
or

Ia
T.

aroline, to ~l r. and
ance, '51. . OYemb r 27.

on , to Richard and Ro e ~fari
\ illiam , '51, February 10.

chu lt

Dau ghter, ina, to Paul and E loise Het tig
Abbott, '47, Jul y 20.

I

~

The Bells Chime For
Lt. Norman Atkinson, '52, married Joan
L. Bergman, Third Street Baptist Church,
January 17.
Alice Duffy, '52, married Lt. Robert J.
Craig, Assumption Church, D ecember 27.
William Gay, '46, married Lois Ann
Drummer, St. Rita's Church, December 27.
Roderick Kreitzer, '50, married Anne M.
Weaver, Holy Angels Church, February 7.
William Krumholtz, '50, married Barbara
Rauch, St. Agnes Church, February 7.
Lt. Paul M. Lee, Jr. , '52, married Mary
Louise Bills, Corpus Christi Church, January 10.

JACK GARNEAU has been returned to the
United States from Europe for his Army
discharge which was scheduled for the
latter part of February.
WILLIAM SPELMAN is teaching at Weaver
School in Dayton.
MARY Jo HuTH presented a paper during
the annual meeting of the National Catholic Sociological convention held in Milwaukee during the Christmas holidays.
DoN MENKER has finished the first semester of his graduate work at the University
of Miami, Florida where he is majoring in
marine biology and oceanography.
ENs. JoHN R. WoLF has returned home to
his new daughter Becky after service
aboard the U.S.S. Darby.
JoHN J. LARISH is in officer candidate
training at Fort Monmouth, New Jersey.

Marianna Monty, '48, married Dr. Paul
Weigel, Church of the Little Flower,
Hollywood, Florida, January 3.

Do:-<ALD ABBOTT, serving with the 382nd
General Hospital at Kanaoka, Japan as a
personnel clerk, was recently promoted to
Corporal. He's been in Japan since Septem ber 1951.

Robert V. Noonan, '52, married Mary C.
Keller, St. James Church, January 3.

1951

Thomas Zinck, '51, married Jacqueline
Pohl, '51, Holy Angels Church, January
31.
Margie Ann Stout, '52, married John
Thinnes , Mt. Auburn Presb yt eri an
Church, Cincinnati, December 20.

DoN WEAVER is living on Rubicon Road
after his recent marriage. He is the assistant football coach at Chaminade High.
EILEEN MERRINANE is associated with the
personnel department of the Wolf and
Dessauer Company, Fort Wayne, where
she also edits the store publication.

Edward C. Dill, '34, chemist at Dayton
Rubber Co., suddenly at work, February
20.
Rev. Gerald W. E. Dunne, '16, of Central
Catholic High School, Toledo, in early
February.
Leo J. Hemberger, '21, in Chula Vista,
California, December 9.
Mrs. Alma Hoyne, wife of Edward W .,
'03, in Dayton, January 29.
FrankS. Jindra, father of Leonard F. , '52,
and David J., a sophomore, in Cleveland,
February 21.

Joseph A. Kirby, former Dayton fire chief
and father of George, '22, Joseph, Jr. , '30,
and Clarke, '41, January 28.
J. Cline Lehman, father of Martha Lehman Duffy, '44, in Dayton, February 9.

William B. Petkewicz, '38, suddenly of a
heart attack in Dayton, D ecember 29.
Margaret Helen Supensky, wife of Col.
John Supensky, '24, in Bremerhaven, Germany, D ecember 31.

Howard Wingerter, '34, married Rose
Ma1y Kirk, Liberty, Indiana.

Airman FLOYD C. BEGIN was recently declared "airman of the month" by the
squadron headquarters of the AACS Mobile Communications squadron in Korea.
H e was sent to Korea last July.

EDWIN SEEBOECK has been named assistan t manager of the Dayton branch of the
New York Life Insurance Company. H e
has a master's degree from the Harvard
Graduate School of Business Administration.

PAUL UNVERFERTH is at the St. Louis University D ental School.

1950

RAYMOND MUNGER is now stationed in
Miami, Florida with the Marine Corps.

Leroy G. Campbell, father of Richard
Campbell, '51, in Fort Wayne, Indiana,
in January.

Mrs. Mary Mahrt, mother of Alphonse,
'12, Louis, '26, and John, '25, in Dayton,
January 29.

Donald ( Bucky ) Weaver, '51, married
Jean C. Wathen, in Lexington, Kentucky,
December 27.

RoDERICK KREITZER is now living in Dallas, Texas.

Leo J. Bergman, '12, salesman at the Met,
in Dayton, January 9.

John E. Kelley, '52, teacher at Emerson
School, Dayton, December 22.

Milton Susco, '51, married Catherine Y.
Schaefer, D ecember 27.

BILL KRUMHOLTZ and his bride, the former Barbara Rauch, are now living at
512 Daytona Parkway, following their
wedding trip.

Completed Careers

Donald Y. M . Lau

DONALD Y. M. LA u has been commissioned a 2nd lieutenant after his graduation from the 26-week Engineer Officers
Candidate School at Fort Belvoir, Virginia. Don had his basic training at Schofield Barracks, Hawaii.

LT. HILARY ALLEMEIER was 1·ecently assigned to the Seventh Infantry Division in
Korea.
1st LT. WILLIAM HERLIHY has been transferred from Korea to a permanent Army
post on Okinawa where he is now working
at regimental headquarters . Mrs. H erlihy
(Amy Niedecken ) and their son Tim, expect to join Bill on Okinawa in April.
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ToM and JACKIE PoHL ZrNCK are now living on Highbridge Avenue after their
marriage.

United Airlines Pilot

MARTHA A. KERN is director of studen temployee health and public health coordinator at DePaul Hospital, St. Louis.

ALICE DUFFY CRAIG and her new husband Bob, are living in Winter Haven,
Florida where he is stationed at Bartow
Air Force Base.
LT. PAUL M. L EE, JR., is stationed at
Camp Breckimidge, Ken tucky.
LT. JACK BRAMLAGE is an insh·uctor at
Fort Ben ning, Georgia. Recently home on
leave, he expects to be assigned at Benning for a year or so.

DoN KAHLE is assigned to the Ballistics
Research Laboratory at th e Aberdeen
Proving Ground, Maryland, where he was
sent after four months of training at Fort
Monmouth. H e i supervising a section
that will be responsible for power and
communications for field tests coming up
next yea r.

LTs. CHARLES ZIMMER and CHARLES
BHANT are both instructors in the 49tl1
Airborne Engineers Battalion at Camp
Breckinridge, Kentu cky.

1st LT. DANIEL J. O'CoNNELL was recently assigned to the 25th Division after his
arriva l in Korea.

LT. THOMAS ANDERSON is stationed with
the 325th Tank Battalion at Camp Irwin ,
California.

MILTON Susco and his wife, the former
Catherine Schaefer, are living in Syracuse, ew York where Milt is doing graduate work at Syracuse University .

LT. CLETE OBERST is attending the Psychological Warfare School at Fort Bragg,
North Carolina.

2nd LT. WILLIAM SAELZLER was recentl y
appointed platoon leader of the 38th Hegiment's Intelligence and Reconn aissa nce
platoon \vith the Second Division . He arrived in Korea las t September.
2nd LT. HoBERT BECK has been graduated
from the First Cavalry Division's Winter
Training Center in Japan. The five-week
course covered different phases of fighting under winter conditions, stressing tactics and adaptation to cold weather. He is
a platoon leader in Company M of the 8th
Cavalry regiment.

1952
DoN LOEFFLER is majoring in drama at
the Teachers College of Columbia University, New York.
LT . JAMES HouGH and GERALD YoRK are
both stationed at Camp Roberts, California.
MICHAEL CooPER is at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
DoN CROSSLEY recently completed his
basic training at Fort Sill Field Artillery
Center and has been sent to Camp Stoneman, Californi a for reassignment.

lG

Richard J. O'Toole

Hichard J. O'Toole, ex-'50, has been
made a first officer aboard United Airlines
Mainliner flights in and out of Chicago.
After leaving UD, he entered the avy,
taking pre-Bight training and eventually
being assigned to a transport squadron.
He was released from service last March.
MARY ELLEN AGLE is assistant editor
of the McCall Spirit, magazine for employees at the McCall Corporation.
RosEMARIE RAUSCHER is working for her
master's degree at DePaul University in
Chicago, and meanwhile is a substitute
teacher in the Chicago schools.
JrM BILY recently went into the Army.
AL PAx is an insh·uctor at Camp Lewis,
Washington , working with recruits . H e is
scheduled to be teaching chemical, biological and radiological warfare.
LT. BILL H uTH is an instructor on the
staff of the Infantry School at Fort Benning, Georgia.
roRM:AN and JoA ATKL"'SON are living in
H enderson, Kentu cky while Norm is assigned to Camp Breckinridge.

LT. RICHARD HAGEMAN is stationed at
Fort Benning, Geo rgia as is LT. THOMA
CASTLE.
MARGIE AN N STo T THINNES is living in
Cincinnati .where her husband, John, is
attending ilie Medical College of the University of Cincinnati.
LT. ALLAN CALDWELL is stationed at Fort
Bliss, Texas.
LT. GENE MAUCH is in the Finance Division at Fifth Army headquarters in Chicago, Illinois.
ELMER ALTWICKER is a research assistant
in the chemistry department at tl1e Ohio
State University.
RoNALD HoKE is an assistant in chemistry
at the University of Cincinnati .
RoNALD BERG was commissioned as a
avy Ensign in December. H e is now at
the New York aval Shipyard in Bayonne, New Jersey taking a four months
course at the Salvage School.
Jm-m KELLY is associated witl1 the Corneli, TV program from Rike's in Day ton .
GEOHGE OsHIRo was commissioned as a
second lieutenant after completing officer
candidate school at Fort Riley, Kansas.
He has been assigned at Fort Sam H ouston, Texas.

